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10NE NEWS NOTES

By Mrs. Omar Rietmann
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clair Fau--

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely gave a Williams, Mrs. Merritt Gray and has been in the navy for over a Mr. and Mrs. John Healy, is hoxDA

dinner Sunday in honor of theiir Mrs. Bill Ross. ' year. He has two weeks vacation, for a week's visit while her brother
son David who was making his first Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phillips and Mrs. Anna Q. Thomson spent the Jack 19 at home- - Miss Healy "work

vidt home since his enlistment over cnrls of Arlington soent Sundav in nntn ri Mrc mKoI it,tv,0c in a Portland bank.- O T ...ak V 4 I V4b U A AliUllVU
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers atbion (Rose Fletcher) of Hood Ri- - a year ago. Other guests present Lexington visiting Mr. and Mrs. at Lena.

tended the dance at Lexingtonver, Feb. 15 an daughter. were Mrs. Echo Palmateer and Kenneth Marshall and friends. Mr. j Myers en- -
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bobby Gray of Stanfield spent tertained at a party Friday Saturday evening.The baby has been named Kath

A number iiom the creek at--leen Louise. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Foster Od-- Sunday at the L. E. Ruhl home.
" r T5 : T71 mmmimiJ 'Vi 1 1 A vn TW,. Qnrl A,TrQ C. 1.--. tricitrtPC rfvf "Mr and Mrs. T tended the elk dance at Heppner

Mr- - and Mrs. Garnet AbercromtV ....... .v.. v r ot , v:m w TV vt n,, Mr 0r,- - Mr, Saturday evening.
Miss Cecelia Healy who works' bie were Pendleton shoppers MonBerle Florence ofnow stationed at a radio school at Palmateer, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gray and Stan- -

day. in the bank at Heppner is homeKansas City. Mo., has been pro- - Akers and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- - field,
Miss Marie Healy, daughter of for a week's visit.moted to corporal. tin Bauemfeind and children. Donald Peck spent the week-en- d

Clyde and Claude Pettyjohn have Election of Vfioers was held at at the home of his parents, Mr.

enlisted in the navy and now the lone Sunday school Sunday and Mrs. Burton Peck.

are home on seven day leave be- - Feb. 21. The list included J. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibson of

fore going into service. Stilwell, superintendent; Mrs. Al- - Herrmston were business visitors

The officers of Bunch Grass Re-- fred Troedson, assistant; Alice Nick- - in Lexington one day last week.

bekah lodge were installed on erson, secretary; Shirley Smouse as-- Ralph Jackson left here Sunday

'Thursday, Feb 18. by Deputy sistant; Minnie Forbes, treasurer morning for Portland with a load

President Elaine Rietmann. Those Earlenna Seehafer, Sunday school

Jean church li- - Mr. and Mrs. Earl Warner spentColeman,installed were Nola Bristow, noble librarian;
grand; Ruth McCabe, vice grand; brarian; Delia Corson, flower com- - the week-en- d in the valley They

Ruby Roberts, primary de- - took their daughter, Mrs. ClarenceLena Lundell, secretary and Mary mittee;
Marjorie Hayes as far as Portland on herSwanson, treasurer; Vide Heliker, partment superintendent;

RS, N. G; Etta Bristow, LS; Ruby Baker, assistant, and Delia Nance, return trip to Corvallis.
Crump of Heppner is stay-conduct- or;

Roberts, LS, V. G; Norma Rae, pianist. .Bud
Eva Swanson, worder The new ration books No. 2 will mg at the Frank Papmeau home.

the school house Mr and Mrs Kenneth PalmerNellie Rice', chaplain; Gladys be available at
Drakemusician. on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, spent , oneiday tins ast week at

W. W. Howard is reported quite Feb. 25, 26 and 27. The hours will the Kenneth Marshall home.

Ul in the Heppner hospital where be 2 to 6 p. m. on Thursday and There are two more cases of

he was taken Friday when he Friday and from 12 to 6 on aatur- - B

was threatened with pneumonia. day. Everyone is reminded to bring bams and Charley Padberg are the

Mrs. Delia Corson made a visit to his No 1 ration book and. a list of victims thu i time I
Mr and Mrs. Henry Rauch visit- -canned foods above the allottedher brother Arthur Reed of The . Mr. and Mrs. Al Fetch Wednes- - .

Dalles Monday returning Tuesday five cans per person. fevening. . . Mrs. David metmann lias been day

Farm Insulation
Increases Profits

More eggs from insulated laying houses;
faster gains from litters protectfd by insulat-
ed housing; greater milk production from
cows stabled on insulated floors; better con-

trol of dairy products by avoiding weather
extremes . . these are a few of the profit ad-

vantages from ZONOLITE Farm Service
Insulation.

Home Insulation Saves So Many Ways.
In Summer: Cool "shady" comfort in every
room of the house; In Winter: Snug, fuel-savin-g

warmth Day or Night.

YOU CAN INSULATE WITHOUT
AFFECTING YOUR $200 RE-
MODELING LIMIT.

SEE US TODAY!

Tum-a-Lu- m

Lumber Company
Heppner, Oregon

David Ely is visiting his parents, quite ill with the tlu the last weeK.
daughters Sandra and Carla spent

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely of Morgan. She is reported improving.
He is on a ten-da- y furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Griffith were Sunday afternoon visiting m Stan- -

at the P. J. Linn field at the home of Mrs. HelenThe meeting of the H. E. club of over night guests
Willows grange at the home of Mrs. home Sunday. They were returniing Crump andMiss Dons Khnger.

from to their home in Russell Browning js ill at hisH. E. Yamell Friday was well at- - Spokane
tended. There were more than 20 Portland. . ' i"6,
members and guests there. After a Mrs. H. O. Ely has improved suf-- Mr. and Mrs. Arman Wiklon are

pot luck dinnr the regular meeting ficiently to leave the Heppner hos- - proud parents of a baby born

was held. Mrs. Vida Heliker and pital and is now being cared for at Fnday Feb. 19 at the hospital in

Helena Buschke gave interesting the home of her daughter, Mrs. Pendleton.
There have been quite a few im- -Wallace Mathews of Heppner.reports on their recent trip to

CaJifornk. A. A. McCabe is reported im- - Pavements made on the Lexington

The Topic club's February study Proving from his recent illness and depot. The men finished the work

meeting was held at the home of able to leave the hospital in Port-- the last of the week.
land and will the next week 01 tne weeK- -Mrs. Chas. Carlson, Feb. 19. The spend

hostesses were Mesdames J. E. or so at the home of Mr. and Mrs. pi wit; itv KIPWC
Swanson, Ted Blake, Hugh Smith Ernest French in Forest Grove. !,,!T.
and Victor Rietmann. Articles on Born ot Mr. and Mrs. Milton By bernice
the Argentine were given by Mrs. Morgan Feb. 21, a 6 pound dau- - Jack Healy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Smith and Mrs. Rietmann and Mrs. ghter. The little lady has been John Healy, is home on a visit. He

Swanson eave a descrintion and Marilyn Jean. "

geographic sketch of the Aleutian Mathew Ball has bought the John
Islands. The social meeting for this Hughes house now occupied by
month will be held at the Masonic Mrs. Ada Cannon,

hall, at 8 p. m., Saturday, Feb. 27. A great improvement was made
Mrs. Frank Clough of Arlington to our city streets last week when

was the speaker at the lone P. T. A. a car load of gravel was spread
Wednesday Feb. 17. She gave an over the mud hole near the depot,
interesting talk on projects the as- - . . 7 jTi
flociation could undertake to in- - LGXIIigKH INGWS OWin) PScrease interest in the organization.

By Mrs. Maxine Gray
Mrs. Nettie Davis had as her

week-en- d guests, Mrs. James Poin-

ter of Selah, Wash, and Mr. and
Mrs. Loren MikesaU of Toppenish,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Munkers
visited at the Al Fetch home on
Sunday.

Thursday, evening guests of Mrs.
Clifford Yarnell were Mrs. Garnet

Mr. and Mrs. Laxton McMurray
drove to Hermiston Sunday to vis-

it Mr. and Mrs. Fred McMurray
and Hugh McMurray. They found
Fred improving from his recent
back injury.

Old Sol celebrated Washington's
birthday by making his first ap-

pearance since Groundhog day.
Henry Clark has begun work on

his new house on Second street.

PAY LICENSE

THIS MONTH
After March 1st the price will be double

NOW
$1 for each male and spayed female

$2 for each female

AFTER MARCH 1st
$2 for each male and spayed female

$4 for each female

It Isn't Harvest Time
'

Not for several months

But NOW is the time to
make a start to get ready
for harvest.

Things being what they are we
suggest that you get your

Drapers and
Cell Belts

repaired without delay.

Tractor andIdEfraden ell EqU;Pmtco.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,

Sherriff and Tax Collector I


